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AND - OPTICAL - GOODS.

Gleaning, Repairing and Engraving.

Guaranteed First-Clas- s Work.
North Side Square, Ocala, Fla.

president does not wish a military
escort, so tlint portion or tne pio- -

gram will be dispensed with. He
will be quietly met upon his ar
rival at the union station Tuesday
afternoon, and that night will be
entertained by the mayor.
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Patent Medicines 1
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DEALERS IN

w Drugs, Chemicals,
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c,

Soda Water and Ice Cream.

Physician's Prescriptions CorefuIIy Compounded.

W. A. REDDING, Manager.

George D. Courtney's
City Market Grocery,

is .the best place in the city to buy your fresh
groceries. A complete line of Staple'and Fancy
Groceries constantly on hand. I keep every-
thing- in the grocery line. Country Produce,
Chickens and Eggs bought and sold. Bread,
Pies and Cakes fresh from the bakery.

One Door North --from City Market, Ocala, Fla.

Tampa. Oct. 18. H. B. Plant i

city belonging to the system. The
advisability of erecting another
story on the bonded warehouse
will be a subject of discussion, and
work may be commenced at once.

J CAPTURED.

Havana, Cuba, Oct. 19. A
squad of troopers belonging to the

j to have be,n an agent of the in
surgents.

MINE ON FIRE.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 19 The
Hoyt shaft cf the Pennsylvania
Coal Company at Port Grirnths is
on fire, and great damage is leared
unless it shall soon be extin
guished.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Yesterday's Proceedings Given
in Brief.

Case of state vs. Ben McCul-loug- h

for shooting July Brown.
Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty and Ben was discharged.

The grand jury returned the fol
lowing true bills: State vs. Green'!
Hodge, for assault with intent to
murder, and A. S. Morgan, for
murder, and Maurice Strauss for
embezzlement. No bill was found
against -- Frank Dickins.

In case of Green Hodsre bond I

was fixed at $500.
Court ordered attachments is-

sued for John Gills and Walt Wil-lar- d,

defaulting witnesses. Gills
made acceptable excuse and was
dismissed.

In case of Sumter Lee continu
ance was granted upon affidavit of

jdefandant till Thursday of first
week of next term of court,

Court then adjourned till today,
Oct. 19.

WILL SOON BE READY.

The crossings for the Florida
Southern track and frogs for the
switches have arrived and a gang
of men are at work today putting
them in.

It will on be a short time now f

till the broad gauge cars will be
running up town.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Only one case was in the may-
or's court this morning that of
Mr. Pettingill of Tampa for as-

sault and battery. He was repre-
sented by attorney. The case was
dismissed.

J. L. Smoak's shop is the best
place in town to get your wag-
ons and carriages repaired and
painted. He has one of the best
painters in the state and guarantees
satisfaction in all work. It will be
to your advantage to call and exam
inehis painting before having your
buggy painted. His prices ari
suited to the hard times.

FLASHES OVER THE WIRE IN A
I

CONDENSED FORM,

Items of Interest for Everybody Who

Desires to Keep up With

the Time:

TRADE REVIEW.

New York, N. Y., Oct, 19 R.
(1. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review j

of Trade, which issues today
will say:

The events of the week are
promising in nature, though to
.speculative markets not entirely
encouraging. The great advance
in cotton had arrested exports ind
so deranged exchanges that ship-
ment of gold was for a time ap-

prehended, but the break in the
market indicates that the natural
movement of the product may
soon be restored. The halting of
demand and moderate yielding of
prices in the great industrial mar
kets show that a season of reason-
able attention to natural condi-
tions has arrived, and it is hoped
that the future demand will be
more nearly proportioned to ac-

tual consumption.

IN CONVENTION.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 19. Balti-
more is honored by the presence
within her borders of 500 earnest
and cultured women from all over
the world, who began this morn-
ing the twenty-secon- d annual con-
vention of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. For
ability and eminence it would be
hard to surpass this gathering of
women. It contains college presi-
dents, eminent writers, talented
lecturers, and consecrated mission-
aries.

The first step of the convention
was the morning prayer meeting.

PLANT'S BIRTHDAY.

Oct. 27 will be II. B, Plant's
birthday, and the event will be cel-

ebrated in a royal manner at the
Atlanta exposition, when all of his
employees who can leave their
posts will meet there for a general
good time. Several will go trr m
this city, and 500 are expected to
leave the state on special trains
over his various systems of rail-

roads. They will meet the Geor-
gia delegation at Waycross on the
evening of the 26th, and proceed
to Atlanta by one solid train of at
least twelve coaches.

JACKSONVILLE BANT

Washington, D. C, Oct. 19.
The National Bank of Jacksonville
yesterday brought suit against the
Comptroller of the Currency to
recover $16,103.81 and other
moneys from the First National
Bank of Palatka which suspended
July 7. 1S91.

commanded by Emanuel Knowles.
was wrecked at Lake Worth Inlet
yesterday afternoon. She is a
total loss. 'I 'he rigging has been
saved, None of the crew was
lost.

DENIES THE RUMOR.

Washington, D, C, Oct. 19,
The Spanish Minister, Senor de
Lome, has received an official cable
dispatch from Madrid announcing
that the rumor of the Brazilian
Government having taken action
granting belligerent right . to the
Cuban insurgents is entirely with-
out foundation.

THEY MEET.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 19. The Na-

tional Society of the Daughters of
the Revolution met today in the
Congress Hall cf the Woman's
Building at the exposition. There
are 600 women here attending the
society and the assembly of Colo-

nial Dames. Among them are
many cf the most distinguished
women in the United States.

GRAVE ASPECT.

Londan, Eng., Oct. 19. The
St. James Gazattee this afternoon
makes some highly important .and
sensational statements regarding
Venezuela, which seem to show
the dispute between that republic
and Great Britain has assumed a
very grave aspect.

FLEET TO CUBA.

London, England, Oct. 19 The
Standard's Madricl correspondent
says that the government is pre-

paring to send a strong fleet to
Cuba so soon as any American
government shall recognize the
Cubans as belligerents.

PARDONED.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 19 A
pardon has been granted by the
president to George M.Vanleuven,
sentenced in Iowa to imprison-
ment for twovears and $1000 fine
for violation of the pension law.

MEETING AT WASHINGTON

Washington, D, C, Oct. 19. A
committee of prominent citizens
met here Kst night, and appointed
committees to arrange for a mass
meeting of Cuban sympathizers
on October 31.

High Grade Goods,
Low Grade Prices.

Repairing and Engraving.
AH Work Guaranteed at A. E. Blimett'S, Jeweler

Merchants' Block, Ocala, Fla.

FALL MILLINERY!
Having just received a full line of the

1latest styles of fall millinery, we are now
ready to please the ladies. All v;e ask is
for you to call and see us.

Thanking you for past favors, I am

Kindly yours,

Mrs. C. A. Brown.
Millinery Opening!
Mrs. D. 1XL IKick

will display a beautiful line of Pattern Mats

Wed. andThurs. Oct. 23 and 2495.
The Ladies are requested to attend. Gents can come too.


